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Favorite RecipesBridge Supper Club --

Meets With Mrs. Baum .

Masonic Dance Is

Large Event of Week
Bubar'a Dinner I iosts
on Monday Evening--SOCIETY 'the Bridge huppcr clul enjoyed

Garden Valley Club Has
Interesting Session

Lincoln's birthday was observed
the Garden Valley Woman's club
the club room Thursday after-

noon with Mrs. R. 8. Hutton host-
ess. Roll Call was answered by
clever anecdotes and sketches from

Marjoria Daw Reveals the Art of Making a
Few Tasteful Dishes

Monday evening as the guests of',mly dances and parties of the past
Mrs. A. Baum, at the Kohlhagen Arw weeks was the Masonic dance
Apartments, gathering for an infor- - ., Thursday evening, the first to

Mr. and Mrs. I'. T. Ilubar were
gracious hosts on Monday evening
at turkey dinner to which they in- -

vlled a small group of Intimate
friends. A springlike arrangement

" By BEULAH JEWETT
All contributions to this page, society, women's clubs, and

personals, should be telephoned to the society editor by Friday
of each week. Telephone No. 135.

of freesia anu oaiiomis ennanceu oriuge game cngrossea uie mem-- . M.veral years. The dunce was plan-lli- e

table w here covers were placed bers during the evening. At p'ay ,.j Aa benefit for the recently r

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Heinline, (were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kidder, Ionized DeMolay chapter here, and
Mr. and Mis. Washington Hughes 'Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sawyers, Mr.'ihe members as well as
atid daughter Daphne, Mr. and Mrs. 'and Mrs. W. S. Hamilton, Mr. and Masons attended.
I). II. Ilubar, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. j.Mrs. Nathan Fullerton, Mr. and- The affair was held at the

and the host and hostess. Mrs. George Bolter, Mr. and Mrs. which was attractively decorat- -

mal supper at six" thirty. The usual

,C. w. Wharton, Miss Elizabeth
Parrott, Miss Rosa 11. Parrott, Miss i ' ..r, S'P'hv '- -! 't Hi A t?'-

Mrs. F. A. Knight Is

Complimented Tuesday
Mrs. F. A. Knight who recently

returned from an extended visit ut
I,os Angeles, was the guest of Mrs.
B. H. Tuesday afternoon sev-

eral Intimate Menus calling to wel

Gertrude Rast, Mrs. A. Baum, and,,,,, walls, and mingled with the
Mr. H. Wollenburg. Icmblenis of the two orders, Ma- -

Bridge prize weit to Mrs. Kidder. sons and DeMolay. Tag dances,
! gernianias, and other informal

Fivfl hundred entertained the group
in the hours after dinner.

i

Bellview Club Observes
Lincoln's Birthday

Mrs. E. E. Hoyer aim Mrs. Fred
Boyer Joined In offering hospitality
tit Dim llollvlow rliih nii'inners
Thursday afternoon ut the home of a lurge nuiiiuer ui society ma-th- e

former. Lincoln's Birthday unnl-- ! tron "ll,'d Tuesday afternoon
versary was observed with an Inter- -

estlng talk on his life by Mrs. W. A.

I,""''
Luncheon was served by the

hostesses to: Mesdames P. w.
Beckley, Z. W. Parker. R. C. Love- -

lace. R. c. Bell, W. E. Boise. G. W.
Kincuid, J. Ijiwrence, W. A. J'earce,,. . .. ... .

Many Play to Benefit
ci uShrine Hospital

nl "" " "
,,'t" ' 'h Ne "l

Id Xurl'n hheu . tn"
;.h"drhe".s was a tractive with

quantities of spring lowers and
" l luuV "7 ;a jl" luncheon. The sum of $20

Tlaiufhters nf the Xi e w sh to

M,. nm i"V,mlor,i.'
Mrs. L. W. Josse

Mrs. Arthur Baum, who Is start--
Ing a series of afternoons for the
early spring munrhs, invited a num -

11. 1,. .iiciiiigniin, w. uoDinson, J .

tnank those whoH. Hughes J. O. Arthur J.J. Kes-- ! especially were
ter and visitors Mrs. Montgomery; meeting be'a't
ami Miss Hazel Kester. The next!"""1'"' T no next wiM

hostess will be Mrs. R. C. Bell on ""' home of Mrs. George Bradburn,
March 12th at her home cn East!rLU,uar .. .

.it;
IoukIuh utret't.

Cooking School Is
Announced for Next Week

Tho r'turn of MIhb Grace IioRu
to JtoHfburK. and the announce

i

i, outstanding event amone the
by
at

(. held by that organization for1

of

a
with the patriotic motif. Hun- -

dreds of flans were draoed about

A.
D.

dances inado tho dance a merry
one, closing ai niiunigni. me uiue

played. 80
A club known as the L. P's has

been recently organized .. n

Krm,p of H. 8. girls. It Is purely
n.e ood timej are a

n,,cI'Ied- - Ils idress Judd
,

luni.n(,on . 0" ,
" "Orange

Koseburg Matrons
Gather in Portland

A society event of Interest to
nm raw, n

Henry, formerly Florence Kohlha
ten. Invited a number of Roseburg
matrons who are either residing or
visiting In Portland to her home at

East 3tth street south. East- -

moreland, complimenting her moth- -

luncheon at a table gay with the
symbols of St. Valentine's Day.

. .hI hMr1a unr olnn4

about, and served as place cards.
Mrs. McIIenry's guests were Mrs.
II. McHenry, Mrs. George Kohlha-
gen. Mrs. T. B. Foster, Mrs. A. G.
Collins, Mrs. Ben Bullwinkle, Mrs.
Susan Bayles, Mrs. W. R.

Mrs. W. T. Wright, Mrs.
Henry Richardson, Mrs. Carl Shoe-
maker, Mrs. G. H. McDanlels, Mrs.
II. W. Dates, and Miss Zelia Zlg- -

ler.

Luncheon Served to
Group of Matrons

A group of matrons who have
been meeting twice each month for
'""cheon and chatting, were the an
wefls of Mrs. P. T. Bubar last

Iweek. The guests were seated at a
table charming with an arrange
ment r treesias and violets, and
after the luncheon chatted and sew-
ed through tho afternoon. In the
group are Mrs. J. II. Booth. Mrs. J.
1). Osborn. Mrs. I. B. Riddle. Mrs. to
D. H. Ilubar, Mrs. Fred Knight.
Ml'-'"- c- - Ruslio, Mrs. M. F. Rice,"n'' Ml'"- Washington Hughes. Oth-

?r members, Mrs. R. L, Gile. and
Mrs, J. w. Weaver were unable to
attend.

P JUnking Schol. "o be hel, he '.f ut. Wednesday afternoon, com- - burg w!,o 1. her guest and her bus-

ts Pllmentlnu Mrs. L. W. Josse of band s mother. Mrs. H. McHenry,an Interesting on,, lo I i.lf ortland. Tho ladies played bridge recently arrived in Portland fromhousewives who patronize large; . v,r,,n Mlnneannll..
holding high score and luncheon! 1'he ladies chatted and gew'ed

the small tables. Jon- - through the pleasant afternoon, and
fln(, vi()i,(ij 't fl)Ur were 9ervpd wh R e1'i0U8

'
year under the supervision of the

udson Llec rlc Store '1 he school
huh jnir win ur hi rv. m i
IIuH, on Wt'dnt-Htlu- and Thnrs
day, I'VbiUHry IS. and 1, and com
plftu cquiimn-n- t of thu b.nt kind!...' . . .. T ' '

come her homo. In the gium.1 were
Mrs. Knight, Mrs. B. if. Laird. Mrs.
Henry lruecker, Mrs. William Fish-
er and Mrs. Kniinett Crawford.

O X

Mrs. Heinline Hostess
at Charming Luncheon

Both Valentine's liay and Lin
coln's birthday provided the motif
for an attractive luncheon party for
which Mrs. (;. S. iielnllne was
hostess ou Thursday, Inviting the
members of the Book Club. A red
Valertlne arranged with red carna-
tions centered the luncheon table,
and place cards were in the form of
small booklets containing' the pic
ture of Lincoln and some anecdote
of his Life.

Covers were placed for the club
members, Mrs. Paul Itubar, Mrs.
WllllBtn Bell, Mrs. M. F. Rice, Mrs.
Washington Hughes, Mrs. Charles
Wharton, Mrs. W. II. Fisher and
guests, Mrs. M. E. Rltter, Mrs. Earl
Stewart, Mrs. I lean Ilubar.

3
The members of St. George's

Guild met at the Parish House
Thursday afternoon for a short bus-
iness meeting. Mrs. A. t). Dodge
served tea at Ita conclusion.

The New Silhouette
Bessie Love Achieves Smart

Simplicity in a Correct

Frock for the Daytime

v4 )A

A ' f7 ($

Tha Tory early spring models
which are most favored from tha
Paris shop show a decided tenden-

cy to lift tho skirts higher and

higher. In general, however, Uie

silhouette remains unchanged. In

that slim lines aro still la voguo.

The waistline promises to
a thing of unusual Interest- -It

plays a dellghtrul game of bide
and seek with fashionably gowned
women. It Is at times decidedly
prominent and boasts a sllmly out-

lined waist, and at other times It

Is completely absent, and the tubu-

lar effect, so long popular, Is again
made cffocUvuly correct.

It Is the gown which Is without
hint of walstlino which Bcsslo

Love lias selected to greet tha

spring. Miss Love, who Is appear-

ing In First National's "Tho Lost
World." wears with decided chlo a
smart frock tor aituraoons.

Straight, slender lines with a

minimum of trimming have mndo a

Lincoln' life, and Mrs. J. V. Young
read the atory of the assassination

Lincoln from a paper printed at
that time. After the business meet-
ing the ladies enjoyed a novelty of

basket of girts from which they
pulled their gift.

Luncheon was served by Mrs.
Hutton to Mrs. K. Brown, Mrs. It.

Calhoun, Mrs. E. LaBrle, Mrs.
McDanlels, Mrs. Kmnia Nlday,

Mrs. J. Irwin Pago, Mrs. Fred Par-
rott, Mrs. Hugh Ritchie. Br.. Mrs.
John Sinclair. Mrs. Adam Snider,
Mrs. It. H. C. Wood. Mrs. J. D.
Young and Mrs. Hugh Ritchie Jr.,
and children.

Mrs. K. LaBrle will be hostess on
February 2tj. The club is planning

cooked food, hot tamale, and
apron sale to be held at Churchill's
Hardware store, Saturday, Febru-
ary 2lBt. '

tt
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hamilton en-

tertained at dinner Sunday for Mrs.
W. J. Alexander of Whitehall, Mon-

tana, and M. M. Miller, of Rose-bur-

Mrs. Alexander was a guest
over the week end of her brother in
law, Mr. Miller.

ft

Freshman Class Tea
Is Event of Week

Starting the yearly series of class
teas, sponsored each season by the
High School Parent Teachers As-

sociation, the rreshman class mem-
bers were entertained on Thursday
afternoon from four to five In the
music room at the '

High School.
Presiding over a charming candle
lighted tea table, fragrant with daf-

fodils and violets, were Mrs. Albert
Abraham, and Mrs. Warren Burt.
Mrs. Clyde Laughead acted as host-
ess, assisted by Mrs. Fred Knight,
Mrs. Storey lies, and Mrs. J. D.

Hughes. In the receiving line were
Mrs. Collins, class advisor, Mrs. B.
W. Maddox, Mrs, M. S. llamm and
Miss Rosa B. Parrott

A short program including a
piano solo by Russell Laughead,
reading by Kltzabeth Abrahams,
violin solo by Shirley Knight, and
vocal solo by Vera Starmer was an
enjoyable feature.

The Sophomores have chosen
Saturday, February 14, for their
annual class party, which is to
celebrate Valentine's Day. All
Sophomores are urged to come as
the committees have announced

unusual and unique form of
entertainments. Oranrfe "11. "

Ut

Rotary Club Invited
to Attend P. T. A.

The Rotary club has been invited
attend the meeting on Tuesday

evening of the high school parent
teachers association and an unus-
ually interesting program has been
prepared to entertain them. After
the business meeting and program,
refreshments will be served.

With a longing, oh, so keen.

That some day I may be favored
With a chance to call It home;

Then I'll settle down to living.
Nevermore to roam.

tirace Totter Ileattle,
LeMars, Iowa.

THE NORTH UMPQUA
Away up on the North Umpqua
Where tall pines grow
And wild birds call,
A strange beauty Is found In the

high rock walls,
In the dashing white Bpray of

Steamboat Falls.

Ilig salmon leap to catch the fly.
While brown-eye- deer sleep quietly

by.
There are bear so wild and some-

times shy
Who keep a sharp lookout In cliffs

so high.
Pheasants and grouso nest In the

ferns,
'Rearing their young where there's

plenty of worms.

There aro waters here the Gods
have blessed,

Some hot, some cold and crystal
clear.

'Minerals to heat the lame and sick
For those who travel to Lara

Creek.

Trails that go as the swallow flies
To Diamond Lake
Where the rainbow trout lies.
tiold and silver lines the streams
When1 the hardy prospector can

see their gleams.

There Is fir and cedar to make a
hut

And flowers that perfume the air.
oh. what could be more fair?
It's quite like they tell us heaven

may be.

trip clear through to great Cra-
ter Lake

Will forever be a wonder the travel-,e- r

w ill relate
Of a beautiful land
When once lived the Indian and

his squaw-Ol'-
LA N P. OVR HOME, Till."

UKKAT L.MIHJI A.
GHACK rRFAR.

DXt Ranrno.
. " HoagUn, Oregon.

Mrs. Winston Hostess to
Merry Go Round Club

A pleasantly Informal afternoon
of sewing and chatting was enjoy-
ed by the member of the Merry
Go Round Club of Winston Wednes-

day at the home of Mrs. Fred Win-

ston. Bowls ot bright yellow Jon-

quils were placed about the rooms.
In the (roup were Mrs. Clay Smith,
Mrs. Will Craven, MrB. L. B. Rkln-ne-

Mrs. George Bacher, Mrs. Fred
Kenner, Mrs. Karl A gee, Mrs. Paul
Spain, Mrs. Howard Carnes, Mrs.

Harry Winston and Mrs. W. C.
Winston. A two course luncheon
was served.

Valentine Motif at
Luncheon Thursday ,

The Thursday Luncheon and
Bridge Club members have decided
to abandon their plan of meetings,
and to meet hereafter In the even-

ing, and Include the husbands of the
members. The last of the luncheons
was an event of this week, for
which Mrs. Fred Renner was host-
ess at her home In Happy Valley.
The guests were seated at a table
bright with Valentines and red car-

nations, and bridge was the diver-
sion of the afternoon.

Covers were placed for Mrs. Will
Craven, Mrs. L. B. Skinner, Mrs.

George Bacher, Mrs. George Ilrad-bu-

Mrs. George Johnson, Mrs. 11.

C. Waddell and Mrs. Kenner.
a s

' O. F. F. Club
Meets This Week

The O. F. P. card club met for
play Wednesday afternoon, with
Mrs. Mary Freeman hostess at the
home of her daughter Mrs. Ed Pat-
terson. Mrs. E. l'ayton held high- score, and Mrs. Worthlngton low.
At play were Mrs. Frank Brown,
Mrs. Grants, Mrs. Hanan, Mrs. II.
H. Hldinger, Mrs. E. Payton, Mrs.

' A. H. Pen-In- , Mrs. Ed Patterson
Mrs. B. P. Shields, Mrs. Joseph
Shockley, Mrs. J. G,' Stephenson,
Mrs. Charles Wamsley, Mrs. Henry
Worthlngton, , Mrs. Freeman, nil
club members, and guests, Mrs.
Fred Fields, Mrs. Sallle McClung.
Mrs. C. F. Harpester, Mrs. Viola
Hulburt.

Mrs. Grannls will be hostess on' February 26.

" Green School Has
Interesting Contest

; The Green Parent Teachers Asso-
ciation met on Friday evening at
the sohool house for an interesting
session. The meetings are In the

1 form of a contest with the upper" and lower grades In a race, to se-

cure the largest attendant!, tho
winner to be given a banner. After
the business meeting they enjoyed

. ,a social hour with refreshments.
K

. . L. F. T. Dance to
Be Gay Affair

One of the merriest club dances
of the year Is planned for Tuesday
evening when the L. F. T. danrlng
club members gather at the Knight
of Pythias Hall for an Informal
masquerade ball. There will be a
pot luck supper, each couple bring-
ing their own luncheon with the
club serving coffee, cream, olives,
and pickles. Gay costumes are be-

ing made or ordered and the club
members are anticipating an

good time.

Melrose Progressive Club
Has Valentine Party' Mrs. C. O. Crlteser of Melrose In- -

vlted the members of the progres-
sive Club ot that place to her home
for a Valentine party Thursday
afternoon. The ladies chatted anil
sewed, and enjoyed a Valentine con-

test. In which Mrs. K. N. Wilson
was winner. The contest was con-

ducted by the club president, Mrs.
E. M. Seeley. Luncheon was serv-
ed at the close of the atternoon.

Attending the affair were
K. M. Henley. E. L. Smith, J

8. Wilson, K. W. I'etrcquln, A. S.
Crltes, H. I). Thompson, and guests,
Mrs. J. G. Livingstone. Mrs. 1).

Daniels, Mrs. C. Taleott and son,
Miss Mildred Crlteser. and .Mis.

Theodore Gregory of llut.ton,
who is visiting her sis-

ter Mrs. Crltes.
t

Woman's Club Planning
Interesting Patriotic Meeting

, The birthdays of famous men
which abound in February will pro-
vide the inspiration for tile Rose
burg Woman's Club at Its meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. P. A. Demls. Patriotic art, pic.

- tures. and artists will be the theme
of the meeting. Mrs. Helen ().
Smirk and Mrs. C. H. Rtisho lire
planning the program, and the re-

freshments 111 be arranged by
' Mrs. C. V. Pfalf, Mrs. I. Irwin, Mrs.

L. P. ltelienstein, Mrs. 11. II.
Church, Mrs. Wm. Brown, Mis.
William Hell, and Mrs. P. T. Ilubar.

Mrs. Geddrs Entertains
Prayer Circle Wednesday

Mrs. A. J. Gediles Invited the la-- ,

dies of the Nurthsldo Prayer Circle
to her home on Wednesday and

- served a delicious lwo4'ourse lunch-
eon at the end of a pleasant stii-- r

noon. Attemting the aifHtr were,
Mrs. J. P. Kwell, Mrs. Maud llsi-eu- ,

Mrs. I II. Ihiff, Mrs. Mabel smith.
", Mrs. A. Knight, Mrs. Ku.i'ielt

Crawford. .Mrs. B. 11. Laird. Mis.
William Fisher. Mrs. Fred Akeley,
Airs, fcert Cumtfe-uda-.

POETS' CORNER
Signed Contributions for this Department may be sent to the
Society Editor of The News-Revie- by any one in Douglas

County, and will be used as space is available.

OLD VALENTINES
Ihov havo lain for manv years,

0jM. p"ronsod bv vollow paKPj
Vnt tU)lav i cnanced to find

..111 l... ..ut..l.llutw.,l Vf iuo'
Htwui!. A KueHH.riK cnti-8- In
WHICH II1UH" Will) UCICIKI lilt Ht'tlOUI
will parlielpato has also been an- -

nouueed with aluable prizes for
tiio winners. The school will start
each afternoon at two o'clock.

Progressive Age Party
Is Unique Event

A un!riio event of Tuesday even-
ing was a Progressive Age parly
for which tho members of the Loy-
al Circle Class of- the Christian
Church were hosts. The group,
numbering about 4I. called in au-

tomobiles at homes of various
members of tho class, and at Die
first home played children's games
and were given animals cookies, at
the next home they went to school
unci so on until old age wus reach-
ed. At each homo they wero giv-
en part of their lunch, and then
returned to the ehiirili to eat and
to end Hie evening. The unusual
party was thoroughly enjoyed by
thu members of the class.

si)l

Community Circle I las
Interesting Meeting '

A short musical program enter-
tained the members of the Winn- -

n's t'onuuunity Circle of Ten Mile
at tho home i)f Mrs. Kslolla Klce
last week. Two HOI.KH wel e HUIHf
hu iiw. ri.ih ...pnti.. .....i vnr.it
duet hy Mrs. Kathtyn M Daniel
and Mrs. Ulv was enjoyed. Var-

ious ftirnis of needh-wo- i k were
diseirssed by the htdieH during the

and a was read
hy the nevretary from the Child-
ren Farm Home at CorvalHs. ex-

pressing appreciation of the quilt
made by the club and fcent at
( litiKtnias tlmo.

The afternoon closed with a
luncheon. Mrs. II. Slebold has
invited tha club to her home for
tho next meeting.

I ligh School Girls
Organize Otlio Club

The Uilio club, a new club Intrn-duer-

into existence by K. H. S.
uli ls is wrll nmli'r way tuid many
tMijoxable Roclal ei-ni- 1lu hern
)w otiiroiue f tills new organiza-

tion.
The first event was piveit at the

hoiiH' ef Kehn !lawn. Moinlay
ev it til lt, January Mb, wlcn tin
nifiulH'is wi n. initiah'd. The sic- -

ond i:iriv whs at the home of
l.t'llore llrlllW .M lltld tile IlllUt HI

thu lemie ef Vesta lleckliy. Those
jbilnnning to Itie "(idio" are;

n ll.twu. Lois H rd. Mary llod-- j

gi s, l.enore llelliwell, Lucille
Sharp, Vesla lleckley and Carol
Doyle- - Orange "It."

x: i; i

j Interesting School Program
at Grange 1 1. ill

A program by the South 1'ei--

Crock si hool in the i.rante Hall
Sanii'dev evening hronr.hl a tuiue
ter from that icillily to lite
school building for au eireriain- -

1.... ... ..till.,, 'I'll., nr.ii riim 111. li'il-

i d the following milliners: Alien-

er .i tus. six liille i'dks; "l.iii -

a lli." an essay by Ka. Ii- -

'l Suiilli; p aim solos by A!icn
JenkiiM. Kuth llleod, and Jus'-

t'lulilin: "A Nei;nis I ray -

I'lile Ail.ims; 'i.lneoln as a
Mail." a pnl-e- t'v Mrs. T. I!. lil:i-
can; -- 1 be It.d Sr.i" by Mis. Ada
Mi'iiin p.ano sclo. A: o lie M'l
loo r :n ic sol: ti two las-

rooms in low bowls.
Invited to compliment Mrs.

' ' ' ' "
MiB. F. W. CriapniHii, Mrs. GeorK
HracJburn. Mrs. M. II. tin-en- . Mm

,OI1 Mra Ueor'KH Johnson. Mrs. B.

Casey, Mrs. William Bell, Mrs. T.
II. Vtrden, Mrs. K. H. Stewart, Mrs.
Olenn Wlmberly, Mrs. A. A. Wild-

er, and Miss Uertrude Rast

Frances Willard Tea
Wednesday Afternoon

A Frances Willard Memorial Tea
will be given by the W. C. T. IT. on
Wednesday afternoon, February IH,
at. the homo of Mrs. Paul liuhar, at
312 Last Cass street. Mrs. Poster
llutner will read some Interesting
extraols from the life of Frances
Willard, and there will bo several
musical numbers.

)i a
Presbyterian Missionary
Society Meets

With Mrs. I. N. Parks at the pi- -

nno, I lie singing of "What a Friend
Wo Have In .lesns" finptieil the
regular monthly business lneellng
of the Woman s Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church, which
met in the church parlors. Tho
opening prayer was made by Mrs.
Arundel.

A letter from Mrs. Gaston stated
that the I'.lfel'.ljii aiportionment

jfrum the chuch is as follows: tho
" "'' ausMimary rcieiy,West ni in 1st or (iuild..""i ' Christian
(S.'iifor) $HUMi; tlu' Juninr '. K.
flu no, makin a total or f;irr.iio.

Tin K n ral council has iicslt:naT
d Wfi-- of Kt'briiiiry as Sar- -

rifidul Loyally wct-k- and invi- -
o fir tho otforini; wlil bo
ti ilmlci to (ho int in church. THIb
Is to 1'iiahlo the inlsslnnary work to
u....i. him ,.i.,u;ura.sMi;i iu 01
lebt

At the suggestion of the Nomi-

nating committer, coniposi-,- of
Mesdaines Kiidy. Smirk and tliin-s'ed- .

the following officers were
unanimously elcueil: president,
Mrs. Met'ullagh: vice president,
Mrs. llaiion llelliwell; le'cremry,
Mrs. f. II. Arundel; treasurer. Mrs.
i. W. idling; associate

secrelary, Mrs. Scott; oerseiis sew-

ing secretary, Mrs. I,. Itodlo.
tin' devoliottjd exercises. Mrs.

Kred Fisher read the 3rd eliaeler of
I l,,lm u... i . .... ,

M,lt..u Slcftti M..,',.ll..l,
lain. Ileitis. Kddy and Fisher.

An ItlldlliliL' celiwiiltteo
nf KisMer and .Mrs. Aiken was
appointed by the president. Mrs.
, inueberlrtiu

Th(. oull rnedurle!! bv Mrs Me.
I ullaf.-h- . brought out a number of
Interesting fads In regard to work
in Korea and among the Indians.
Work In Korea was started lorty
years aco. and now there Is a nu- -

lixnal federation h! all chinches
and missions. Dr. Avison. an. r his
liniough of a year, took back 'lih
him for use In tho mission, scleral
excellent films.

tine that was most often shown
was "From the Cradle to the
Cross." which vividly portra.M-- to
the Koreans tlie life of t in t. Ho--

caiuinit uie iiurans, the tjui v.iow- -

led Ihiit the pukotas, (lie Nej I'- ices
jai.d lima Indians are all re:i.rtel
and that many of th- Nai.ijn-- also.

new- inter, si in the Ir.d.an t his
white hrotliers has n
much good in- ad iory i mi linn1
Indian Atlans. eontpo-e- d , too!

w as appointed by t sec- -

leta.y ,.f the interior In i'.'. The
is now a eitien of il I'. S.I

i oinplu atlons In rc.'a-- to i!. wa-

years of siiioiding are being a

Marjorio Daw, who has Just com-- i

pleted an Important role In a new

First National picture, "One Way
Street," delights In mixing things
to suit her individual taste when

granted a few hours of leisure from
Uie studio. The following recipes
which she favors, lt followed

closely, will add delightfully to Uie

menu of any home:

French Pickle
Z bowls chopped groen tomatoes.
1 bowl chopped onions.
2 bowls chopped and pared cn- -

r cumbers.
1 dorcn chopped sweet red pep

pers.
2 heads cauliflower, chopped fine.

2 heads celery, chopped fine.

Sprinkle chopped Ingredients
with one cup ot salt and let stand

overnight In a covered bowL Drain
and cook In weak vinegar and then
drain again. Thicken two and one- -

half quarts vinegar with one cup
of flour. Add

1 tablespoon temeric powder.
1 teaspoon ground mustard.
1 tablespoon celery seed.

cup white mustard seed.
1 teaspoon curry powder.
Add chopped Ingredients to liq-

uid mixture and cook fire minutes.
Beat' hot.

Pepper Hash
12 green peppers (sweet).
It red peppers.
IS onions.
Chop Ingredients fine, cover with

boiling water and let stand five

minutes. Drain, cover again with

Charming Party on
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. W'm. TVanlorff anil Mrs.!
Cora Ward w ere hostesses to a con-

genial group on Tuesday evening at
the K. S. IH'ardorff home on Kast
Douglas street, the aftair being in
the form of a shower compliment-- '
ing Mrs. Sam Campbell. Tables of:
5titl w ere made up, .Miss Jackson
holding high score, anil Mrs. Jny
Kuleher low. Violets centered ai
dainty supper table where gifts for
Mrs. Campbell hatl been arranged
at her place. Dainty pink favors and
a pink cake added to tho attractive-
ness of the table.

Hidden to honor Mrs. Campbell
were Mrs. Melvin Ellison, Mrs. Ir- -

vin Ducette, Mrs. Lynn (.'loud. Mrs.
Jay Fulcher, Mrs. ',. V. Conwoll.i
Mrs. Chester Kndrup. Mrs. Cora
Cloud. Mrs. Kloyil Stephens, Mrs.
Joseph Campbell, Mra. John Lloyd.
Mrs. Robert Chilson. Miss Thelma
New hard. Miss Adelle r.omis. Miss!
Doris Jackson. Miss Olive Kreder-- ,

ickson, Miss Vivian Williams.

Special Music at
Baptist Evening Service

The choir and orchestra of the
Ilaptist church will have special

iniuslc at the services tomorrow
levelling at 7:30. MUs liina lta"l-!tin- e

directs the choir and Mr. W. K.

OU directs the on'hestra.
The choir will sing I.'ke" a

by Shcphard. "Send The News"
by Cahrlel." "Rock of An s." by1
Wilson. Miss Haseltine will sing a
solo from the Oratorio St. Paul'
"The Lord Is Mindful of His Own."
by Mendelsohn and the orcht stra
will tiny several selections. The

'public Is Invited.
Mr. Caldwell, the pastor, wilt give

a brief sermon. Rev. J. D. Chap-- '
ipeile will preach at Uie 11. 3d a. m.
service. ;

boiling water and let stand ten
minutes. Drain again and add

l'A pints vinegar.
IVi cups sugar.
8 tablespoons salt.
Cook tor fifteen minutes and seal

hot.

Lemon Snow Pudding With lea.

Cream Sauce

Make one quart ot lemon gelatin
with Knox's Gelatin, and just as lt
begins to stiffen beat with a dover
egg bcator until frothy. Add to lt
the stiffly beaten whites ot two
eggs. Set In tha refrigerator to
chill

lee Cream Sauce

Beat until fairly stiff a halt pint
ot cream, then add Uie well beaten
yolks ot two eggs, a tablespoon of
vanilla and two tablespoons of

powdered sugar. Blend carefully
and pour over Individual plates of
the snow pudding.

Graham Pudding
U cup molasses.
Vi cup butter.

cop sweet mflk.
1 cup chopped ralslna.
1 cups floor (graham or

Wheat).' 1 egg.
1 teaspoonfo! coda.

toaspoonfol each of cinnamon
and alsplce.

Mix the Ingredients In the order
given, beat well and steam for two
hours. Serve with lemon or lea
cream sauce.

Mrs. Louis Melvin and Mrs. K. 1L
Thurber will be joint hostesses
Monday evening to the Vnipqua
Squaws, entertaining them at the
Mti in apartment in the Kohlha-pe- ri

Apartments.

ft A'WA

Uarlorl Schwelnert. daughter ot
vf. Charles Schwelnert ot New
York, retired president of a large
luslness corporation, financier and
millionaire real estate owner, hac
deserted the tea cup and bridge
table and has signed a eontract to
Ip.noe nightly at a fashionable New
York supper club, ldhu Bchweln.
ert made excuses to rerrJa la
town when her parents for
Palm Tiearh. sr. I visited (he vart
oua lumper Lit a uuut.

Tht,so m,.nioirs of tho ages.
t

!Vlth what a different niein 1

now
Oaze on these Valentines
These faded tokens cast 8;i!i!e
These hciawling fr'i nd!y lines.

Then, how I spurn.-- liial blood
red heart

With cheeks and nslo.'-- .

lib where Is now tint little boy
Who begyed lo he niy beaU.

Oh. how 1 fluiil aside lhi one
All pierced with t'tipld's dart.
T'was offered with a trembling

hand
Hut then I had no heart.

Here's otlp-r- quaint and grave
and gay

All brinclng bark to me
A realization of this fart

N'ow" '''',, m,v passed,
drifted far.

1,111 cheerful hearts and lines
Aml memory sweet, are kept for

me
By these dear Valentines.

Orpha Collins.
Koseburg. Oregon.

; o
THE CALL OF THE

MOUNTAINS

Years heo I viewed ths mountains,
And an rxaltalton

Tiik nosse.-s'o- n ef mv belns
nnii" ineir granocur mv

eye,

.For my native hahi:ation
Was the great mldwx..it :rn

stuunlng model which Miss Love

wears wlUi easy grace It is re-

lieved of severity and mado smart
by tho cfTectlve placing of braid
down the front of the frock from
the neck to Just below tho waist,
whoro It Joins the newest and
smartest of pockets designed all of
braid. Ing. tight sleeves are
niado different by tho addition ot

fayly flying broad bands of cream
cloth, fastemd hilt way up the
arm by the nowest tad ot Paris,
buttons.

Tha scarf, which completes the
frock of stunning lin,. Is of the
tame cream material which bands
ths s lei: res. As a whoto tt la a
charming little frock which Is

suited to youth and Us

OKtto.--

I
i an. tw. laddits: r rul-.t- of the Itaiiars aie h- ir.u Win re the people's chief ambition

teen minute pi.iilet. " Negro smoothed tut. More Indian rl..lrn. S ems a strife for worldly guns.
Cii'.i'l ." I y the C.range jouug.aie beirc accemcioilated m ty, n.j
ni.n. til.a'i koi erriueiit si h'v.iN. at.l TnoreiCould I Pve among the mountains

p: u::s.

W ith th-'- ae Ir.snirini: vi

Oft In memory I revision
Th.it inspiring mountain scene

And It over talis to thrill ma

I'll" National Indian Asm- - vton.I'v" a feeling I could alnavs
lo, l iot ter wotk ef a r. lotts' Live up to my Ideals Hue.

Dr. C. lt Italic- give Sll Intel
talk en the l.enlsl.lt v

eti I' of lb-- ilia ton :tat
I i anu- an, I iinuitn r Inteti. in u

a lent r t nun Matk
Ad. mis. a i.i.inge ruonin-- r who Is

isiiradiii tli w.atcr la A.atVs.

tiata. ter and opens the mm fori
1'rotestant ileuoniiuations.

Twenty four wore present.
MKS. AKLNiili,

rx


